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handling us like a construction gang 
;^-y^ars and we all feel that It is 
time for us to call a nalt. Why, at 
the Investigation Into the riois we had 
to appear every day ir. cur off time. 
' , ® . there all day and listened to 
fl bu11-’ then we had to pound
the beat all night. You take 1: fro.ti 
me there was not very mu.h fun 
in that. Another thing which the 
public may not know Is that if any 

wants to get promotion,on .hiu 
Job he has to get about a dozen 'poli
tical men working on his case, and 
resides that he has to get out 
get convictions against people " - 

“Merit marks are a joke, and a fel- 
row is just as well off without them. 
One other thing, it cannot be said 
that the men have not stood for a lot, 
because they have. Why you might 
as well say that the commissioners 
have slapped oqr f_aces. and even then 
we went back for more, but we have 
made our las; trip, and Thursday will 
ted the story.”

How Soldier. Was Treated.
The case of a rWurned so.dier was 

then quoted. Tais man had been on 
the force previous to his enlisting, 
and when he left he was told that his 
position would always be waiting for 
him. He returned from France and 
was taken back on the force, but the 
treatment afforded to him was any
thing but what would have been ex- 
-, ... He was given second hand 
clothing, which is not customary and 
also his hours were such that he felt 
that he could not stand the strain. 
He decided that he would have tt> 
resign, but^owing to some slight tei/S-i 
nical flaw in his resignation he 
not allowed to draw the back 
which
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M BRIDE CHAMPIONS 
CATHOLIC SOLDIERS

.vvi,i,.,iS8IOhltoO FOH uHAyVfchY. ~

,•*““'** *or 43 mentis In the trenches 
oi ArraYC!LW,°,n at the battle
hat he !t was r at Pas&chendae:e
nission recommended for this comns sEr-énnvraV, ry on the fle d- He won 

ievtT^e6^15 Slr-Pes at the front after 
mnern‘i8 to get there. He may enter the 

brother ,latfcr' Lieut- Lacey has a
4Sfh i2’»*Tr a so went overseas with the 
suïliî, t^lon- and was hurt at Bou.ogne 

Under the auspices of tlie Centrall went back wfth maf£°me,§nd ther‘ 
Council^of Ratepayers, a well attended founded at the Somme'anéUs now 

j Ci,tlZfnS' meetlng "as held in the coun- y^ese fin th® Hastings Hospital. Both 
cfl chamoer, city hall, last night, when .Mr and llrT?'8 are/£e «on* o.
candidates for municipal honois outlin- C. T. Lacl"' senT' rCOUrt
ed their pol.cy for the coming year in G. W V A '«nT. 18 3ecr®tary of the 
council ,f elected. 6 y 1 Nhe imni UT' t was 0,1 active service at
chi.rMkndkrrâ' S'Sf au- retUmed ^belUK

^,!fôn^nietJhe°^le^a!raLrP:"bleir
coming > car. Th.s bénis? our nrsc 
TeeUt8h«ee,U HS;nlng OI the ar“-“

or^reconstiuction VSht aVm
Jor mun=^ botors 

. express then- views to us. It is ourn“ tfnXt Vv6 hr fr°m candidal 

ture "wathinh^ ^"theT^

dmnn O n=T f the shadow of war.
a.. coPns:ce.a«on al°ne wlU c,aim »ur

SEPSk
outer oitice o'7 h>« h ucce£-s*°le in an 
horns da.iy in orier mPatlment for two 
Citizen oruer 10 be seen by

“a his matter will receive consideration.” said ^Foster
_ Heavy Taxes

which weai' ^recefve^th JS fn<nher matter 
speaker. "A tax ra*te aît<t.n>ion of the 
ou,s ve of local ot mills, ex-
uearable, and is v ?Xement8’ 18 un" out of the Av tn ,?s manufacturers 

Questioned'^ to whv" htowna " 
tawa when his aervicei „be went to Ot- 
to the c*ty, and if wei]? 80 valuaoie 
seat in Ottawa to beco fHe up n 8 
candidate, Mr. Foster „ a mayoral 
wouid oc sure of the one ne
jng up the other Tne e aLDef°'e glv_ 
dent in this matter Prece-
e.ect on^lîlid °thén 'membe sidatfC for re"
during the past tou™ >™ars dM =!lOUntil 
of'the war!*1* S°lu‘er8 and the wlnn?^

dolis was”1 spent VtiiTeM thcTand 
soldie.s insurance ^os?  ̂"VM?
the conti ol.er°Ud °f this ^ 

are In good shape
m1TOa,n0dnt?heStrpeoe,LeRailWay

incIudTnganônedtl?endb^a?d°the mayor^h' 
and a^member of cTy SliViT.^

>mehtShouaffedeU,ceo^reaeePdrndacC,enuCead
.opoli tan on°Yonge"street ^nd ‘he Met'

the^ street “ti,/“b al?ng the middle of 
txie street. The housing question will
Roboins. be tak6n UP •• aald Cantroîièr

'

I ana
transport is armed

1
Political discussion was practically 

eliminated from the speeches deli 
ed at the annual meeting of thet Ward 
4 Libe. a! - Conservât i ve Association
held in Broadway Hall,' Spadina 
avenue, .ast night. Candidates for 
municipal honors at the coming elec
tions who outlined their respective" 
platforms fai.ed to arouse enthusiasm, 
and interest only was created w*.en 
feeling reference

1 >er-
Manned by a Navy Crew and 

With Her Deck Guns 
Cleared for Action.

Foster, Running for Mayor, 
Outlines Lengthy Platform 

—Lower Taxes.

The Vital ReserveI I '

WTN 1914 the German armies 
A were hurled back from the 
Marne. Four years later they 
were driven from the very 
gates of Paris. Defeat was averted 
end changed into victory. Why?— 
the Allied Command had the fore
sight to build up reserves.
Take a lesson from this. Build up 
a reserve to protect your future. 
Open a Savings Account with this 
Bank at once. Interest allowed at 
current rate.'

I
EST'D 187311 New York, Dec. 4.—Bound on a mis

sion, the principal objects of which are 
‘he abolition of militarism and the 
tainment of a just world peace, Wood- 
rpw Wilson,
United States to visit Europe while in 
off oe, was tonight speeding across,t^e 
Atlantic, toward France, to attend 
greatest international 
history.

On the transport George Washington 
one time German., passenger liner 
manned by a navy crew and with deck 
guns ready for action, and accom
panied by a naval convoy, the president 
left New York harbor today amid a 
demonstration without parallel in the 
history of the port.

Mr. Wilson ^ took his place -on the 
flying bridge am the great ship move 
down the bay. \ River craft and ship 
o- many nations dipped flags and toot
ed whistles, and thousands ef persons 
bade him godspeed in cheers and flag 
wavings from skyscrapers and piers.

Off quarantine, where Staten Island 
throngs waved and shouted a second 
farewell, and monitors, gunboats and 
artillerymen at Fort Hamilton joined Ir 
saluting gunfire, the George Washing- 
lion met its ocean ci uvo.V' t::e super- 
dreadnought Pennsylvania and a 
quintet of destroyers With her offi- 
c al consort and ten othsr destroyer; 
which jo.lied the fleet for a cruise to 
lhe limit of American territorial wa
ters. the George Washington disap
peared over the eastern horizon short!* 
alter noon.

was made to the 
. ecord of the .Canadian army corps In 
1" .ance. Lieut -Coi. Henry jj.ueit, 
pi esiderit of the association, occupied 
ihe chair and introduced a lengthy 
M of speakers, including Hon. H. J. 
Cody, minister of education; Mayor 
Church, Hon. Thomas Crawford, Coh- 
tro er McBride, Alderman Nesbitt, 
Thomas Foster, MP„ and ex-Ald. 
Cameron. A number of songs and 
readings produced by returned sol- 
tiiers helped to- liven up the proceed
ings.

Mayor Church, who spoke btiefiv, 
said , that he hoped that
facturera

!

at- 0I
illti l If

first president of the

the 9,1?6 ?f the most talked-of Earlscoun 
R,nieJ bpy? arthe present time is Pte T
has beef m6p8th BattaIion- C.E.F., who 
anrf Pv ln France for over two years 
onrati8 the PTOUd possessor of three de
corations, won In active service at théthe^M MhC Croix de Guerre and
tne M.M. He was wounded in action ,nr
Pte3 Bamlv>'y decorated by King George 

Handy s wife and children live on 
Teigrvmouth avenue, Eîariscourt, arid sne-
receptimf to* Hr * -belnsr ”iade for a big 
r2i, ,to this Lar.scoi rt hero when nt
workfr iî, ÏÏP' JIr,8- Handy is an active
ers" ^sfeiatton t! rt Wofnen Work"

Hapi^ruVcr^ri^u^ 
after ^

b‘l student classes in
with this, churth will

4 r

Lisi;l ill 1

conference in
pected. ■#
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the manu- 
and employers of labor 

would do the fair thing by the men 
who were returning from the 
They could not 
efficiency

Hil
pay I

was coming to him. This 
amounted to about $20. The police
man went on to say. “if we had had 
the union this trick could not have 
been put over on him, so from now on 
that is what, we are after. Nothing 
more or .ess than a square dear."

Want Better Treatment. ,
In speaking on the p. ojposed strike 

One of the men sa d: - “All that we 
want is to be treated like men, and 
not »dogs. So far as I know, and I 
known practically every man on the 
torce, the chief has never yet looked 
PPf.of, ,us ln the eye. He goes around 
with, his head to the gfound, and if 

t° cross him he will break 
Tba7 ls ,not hearsay, but the 

xrutn. it has been done numbers of 
times. And then another thing which 
we men are tired of, is bowing and 
scraping; to him.- He has more airs 
ana graces than the kaîser; in fact
mnte iS ™°re PruSSlanism on the To
ronto po.ice force than there ig- in 
^,e”y H any of us failed to stop 
at atientioh when he passes he would
him io?d d‘ We have got t0 oali 
service."

Another grievance was : “Mv kick
Sn8tw^h ft1"3 Ve

trouble, and"1 whit X 
he will not ^knowledge that any of us 

, ar'Lafg°°‘f as himself. We were 
torped to form a union so that we could 
rid ourselves of this autocrat who has 
been ruling with the hand of a kaiser 
One Lme I had sickness in my home 
and I went down to his office> to i£k 
fhLa Pol^pIe of days off. He kept me 
wnnm f°r nearly thi-ee hours before he 
would see me at all, and then
5™ get *" he attempted to bully me to 

time my home was 
quarantined, and when mv pay was 
due I had been docked for 
weeks that I had had to remain in the 
housa So that, instead of paying 
the chief turned the 
benefit fund. ’ »

The men also

front.
expect 100 per cent, 

men

283 Ï
7from__ , ,, Who

passed thru three or four years of war. 
He further hoped that the Dominion 
Government would also do the fair 
thing by Increasing pensions. The 
giving of positions was a mere nothing 

"the chairman, in introducing Hon 
kr;r-*~J-°dy■ stated that newspapers of 
this «lty were prone to advise public 
men what they should and should not 
do. They were advising a public ser- 
>ant to confine his activities to hi; 
public duties and to give up preaching 
He would advise him to disregard that 
advice as we could not have too much 
good talk.

The minister of education, who re-
bersenfa„Tarm Tlcome fr°m the mem- 

^ W^rd who assisted in plac- 
mg h,m in office, outlined his observa- 

‘luHng hte recent trip to Eng- 
land-t He described in detail the Or
pington military hospital in England!* 
suppl.ed and equipped by the Ontario 
Government for the care of Canadiaf 
boys, which he described as one of the
hTnLh,Ut h°SPitals in England. The 
hospital accommodation had been in 
creased from 1,040 beds, to 2.M0 beda 

men at the front,’ he continued 
consider neither Grit nor Tory first' 
but country first. More and more the
! aPnner of Canadians xn
uanada, and not the interest of any 
giosp of individuals. This lessonby tht mptaugbt in a burning faZon 
by the men who return from the front.

Force of Education.
îoree of gieatest value in the 

work of reconstruction in Canada he 
continued, would be the force of êdu- 
qation “I bel .eve, if we c»n put men 
• n ..s teachers who have served ove“- 
seas, they will be able to give a tÆe 
in mg .embodiment of true patriotic 

tbe children of this land. 
”‘7Pd lo- dp N1 in my .power to aid 

mese men In getting Jrfto the ranks 
ot the teaching profession, and I liope 

ihany who have served, and suf-
^ 1Ï tike ovanseas, w.i.
;L, take the chance of still serving 
their country in one of -the most vita, 
parts of her equipment. Education, 
tha\16 soundness of body, culture of 

ind and social and general efficiency,
•s what is going to build us up'’ 

Controner McBride would ' advise 
the Dominion Government to close 
gates of Canada to alien enemies for 
.en years from this date. He would 
also rid the country of undesirables 
who had profited by the absence of 
vke Canadian boys 
cumulate wealth. In 
was a

had

MAIN OFFICE: «

1 VIS King St. West.m 14 Branches in Toronto
connection 

now be resumed.■

il any V.S Earlscourt Great War Veterans'
inddiofafUoiH18 growillg very satlsfactor;, 
ally °Ca cltlzens are subscribing liber-

orrtafL7ifht Serot.-Major L. G. Gardner 
and another comrade marched along Wes; 
ot. C.air avenue with what they called a 
mystery box” clamped and nailed se- 

^re|y- with a hole made in the centre for
n?rL7il A?S,V ^.ith this box the men calle- 
.at„a" of the stores, and succeeded in col- 
The hnv^ considera,hle sum of money T,b® bPn.hah8 8een service at the front, and 
boys 1 h by one of the Earlscourt

I !
my serious
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; .^arisedurt citizens and district 
Criai ha.1 committee met in the Fan 
Pub.ic Library last night, Alderman 
Brook Sykee, president, in the chair 
Considerab.e progress was reported, and 
Subscript.on lists are being rapidly filled 

P by local and city supporters.
j mem-

scour!; h FOR GUEI.PH Winter fair
V

supreme, or get out of the II
li

More - Than Seven Thousand 
Birds Entered for 

Poultry Show.
■ u \II is

TODMORDEN
y

to take over 
franchise in 

snoula
Deputy-Reeve Fred H. Miller, 

Township Council, lef ves‘e-day for th<> 
tw1 =V ate,S ?n a business trip, and weikte absent from the city about one

Guelph, Ont., Dec. 4.—The dairy cattle 
have all arrived for the ProvincialMtin- 
ter Fair, the last getting In-'eSrïythis 
morning. There are 74 dairy cattle en
tered for the test, composed of Hols teins 
Ayrsfyires, Jerseys and Shorthorns, 
the latter class there are only tour en- 
t.ies, but thei. owner, S. W. Jackson ot 
Woods .ock, expects to make a goou 
showing with them. The dairy test w„l 
begin Ihuisday night, after the cows 
have all ceen milked out, and will con- 

amue until Sun-ay morning. The resuus 
\vm be announced on Monday 
\The wo.k of pieparing the Winter Fai 

building for the recept.on of thé stock is 
prpcee.ing rapidly. In the poultry de
partment, the coops have all oeen clean
ed' out and ryade ready for the birds, 
which started to come in tonight This 
department will be the busiest of any to- 
mqrrojv, for all the poultry must be In 
Its Trace before midnight, so that the 
Judges may start right in to work on 
Friday morning; They will have a tre
mendous task in front of them, for the 
tntry list is the largest in the history o, 
the show, it being estimated that 
than 7000 birds will oe exhibited.

department

■ 1‘If |
lit I

unionvilleIn
£when I Sy

‘i -aI & a$dUnoîhe°rf co^!

«SK» ï»
. He didn t like Ottawa, and he wants m?u^, -, demanding thein re-election '*
U> be Mayor of Toronto,’* said Mr \lc- directors composed of Dr

ïh°t. 9oncluded With a îeference Wjy* T. o; Harding, Fredto the CathOiic hut grant in the citv B<î?g8 ^arvls. were chosen.
nîwH11, ^ v9ted for the Catholic grant Ur®Kay* evenIn8: the association
riil.V16 sr0j?!W8 that if the Catholic sol- 1 ho d a ban6uet at the Queen's Hotel 
aiZ\S are J? die for us it is fitting 
khat we should back them dp. I am a 
Protestant from the g.ound up, but 1 win 
not stand for sectarianism in municipal /tiffan s, whether 1 am eiected or nPQt 
ihe. e are as many Catholics as Pro- 
Ustants from this city lighting for us,

^W1 1 suP?,ort them, whether I am 3.e<fed on* not.
Controller A. Maguire was in favor of 

assessing impi overrents at lesser value 
i{^,n Kth,f land’ 8nd Pointed out that the
myth^T.sV“n 192tm lL0n‘d0lla^ aSS6t

Aid Joe Gibbons, candidate for board 
of control, said the mest important uues- 
tion was transportation, and urged more 
civic lines, aiso a representative housing 
committee and a reorganized police department. “

G. AiChibald, candidate for board of 
control, strongly urged a "virile housing 
committee, in order to make Toronto a 
city of herpes.

r Abolish Crossings. ^
H. H. Cameron advocated the following 

improvements in our transportation ser
vices : First, to immediately abolish level 
ciotsings on East Queen street and VV.
Bloor street; second, acquisition of Met
ropolitan and new roadway on Yonge 
6treet at once; third, extens.on of Bioor 
civic line from Dundas st.eet, east to 
mtet present service at Etinsiowne ave
nue, also further west on Bloor street; 
fourth, completion and services on Pape 
avenue; fifth, extension of civic lines 
from St. Clair 
street to end of present 
Lai.sdowne avenue; s.xth, the extension

M Dundas tracks east from Te.aulay 
across Yonpe-et.eet to Victoria street. . ,

The scandalous housing condit.ons In ktb^rgf Dec- 4.—Three lives 
Toronto, with mi.es upon miles of vacaqt vfp.le2fe nt0 bave been lost by the u 
lots, with all conveniences, was pointed ft t1 i Sas,0line-cruising yacht Grarie 
out by Aid. H. H. Ball, who said the . "L,, t8 ,e ^rie Saturday or Sunday. The 
and should have the burden placèa upvn °f Mrs. Otto Hodwegel, 48 rears old
it which it is entitled to bear. The Met- f£fased in a life-preserver marked with 
ropo.itan Railway and North Toronto r1® fiani® the yacht, was found float- 
improvements, and the Toronto Street ir.g.!n ^,e lake off Barpdint late ln«t

pifbV Mrs. Hodwegel's 21-year-old son 
a fr end« Albert Wolan, who were with her on the. craft, are missing.

locomotives for u. s.

Contract/ for six Hundred . .
Railway Admin,stration.

I
M,ould be re- 1

•itrv.eethe two TORONTOJ? m Theme.
money over to the — Ih lI I

li money is paid ou I' to^Jople who hap-

rs„i,he ih!*'-
It. or in the words of the 
beat TRIAL FOR KAISER . 

OR SEAMEN STRIKE
JOINT MEMORIAL 
LABOR AND CAPITAL

f Xto earn 
man on the

... „ L\ery person who stands ln 
with Grasctt will get theirs. Take for 
instance Dr. Spragge. He has be n 
ofl the force for over a year, and vet 
he gets money just the same as if'he 

t ?le t0 take care of his j>b. All 
that this union wants Is to have the 
chief of the force removed. Give us a 
man l.ke Dickson, and break up the 
strangle hold of Denison, and Win-
xJ1n<Lvtn[’ a,na,.the men will work, and 
2‘°rkIba.71’ but we will not stand for. 
th* old time methods any longer.”

s
vi

mAURORA theT imore (Concluded From Page 1.) SlationeJ Sailors'
Great Britain Demand

ing Action.

I
Union of■a#

*■

i. .. i^ü8 B’olliott of Aurora was ad-
vised by the militia department that he 
husband. Sergt Folliott, had been award
ed the Military Medal for conspicuous 
bravery at the battle of Amiens, Sergt 
Foi.lott, under a heavy tire, rescued two
v«rtCuSe3 and ^ hlm8e“ 8a-

National Rifle Association
To Meet at Bisley Next Year

federal and provincial governments take 
such steps as are necessary to procure 
suitable land for such communities in 
proximity to already settled areas.

The establishment of one chain of 
Employment bureaus operated by the 
provinces in co-operation with the 
federal government is heartily 
dorsed, and jn this connection the ab
solute undesirability of dual and pri
vate employment offices is emphasized, 
an dthe abolition of such recommended.

The time having arrived for de
mobilization, the militia and 
governmental departments should 
operate with the government employ
ment bureaus in order that the lapse 
of time between discharge and employ
ment be as short as possible; due re
gard being given to priority 
count of length of service and to mar
ried men.

NO BOLSHEVISTS.

Officials of the Labor Temple re
pudiate the report that a Bolshevik 
meeting -will be shortly held in the 
temple, alleged to have been mode by 
Controller Sam McBride. It was stat
ed last night that it would be im
possible for even trades unionists to 
hold Bolshevik sessions at the temple 
since théy would be granted permits 
for only meetings of a purely busi
ness nature pertaining to 
unionism.

overseas to *c- 
Toronto ther 

class of undesirables who shbulJ 
be banished from the city and 
try, taking with them 
brought iiy, and no more. There would 
be a battle in Toronto, he concluded 
if wc did not get rid of the Bolshe
vists and rank Socialists within 
gates.

r »
coun- New York, Dec. 4—Unless William 

Hohenzol ern Is placed on trial for his 
crimes within a reasonable time Eng
land faces a general seamen's strike.

known here 
T upper, rational or

ganizer of the National Sailors’ and 
f iremen’s Union of Great Britain, de- 
c.ared that unless the former kaiser 
'is placed on trial for his crimes 
before an international court by a 
certain date the seâmen’s union will 
take, definite action on their own ac
count.

what they 1BISHOP WHITE'S SON DEAD.

„.L7îLd<?n' Dec- 4—The death took place 
froJ?heiSea Mi,ltary Hospital, suddenly 
WW,» p"eumonia' of Lieut. StewartWhite' nrd!ï aon °/ the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
n mte, of Honan, formerly of Toronto.

en-

v V u
A our

Among others present were the fol- 
lowing; Aid. Shaw, W. H. Smith, H. 
IJ. Birmingham, and A. E. Dunlop

This became 
when fedward|i today

London, Dec. 4,—It is announced that 
a meet.ng of the N.R.A. will b* held 
next year at Bisley. The last meet in-
etal JameJyh19rf4’ whe,n Brigadier-Gen- 
erai ,Jame,8 G. Koss, of Montreal onm-
interesting6!^?'1*3'1 team 11 will be- 
interesting to observe whatNaïonal on]A\un^% uit
vZ, ■ lfle, Association. For some

interest in the meeting had b»en gradually, but unmistak^blx^ 
UniSiA,f?’ owlng t0 a variety of causes’^,q^U?n arises: Will the war have 

aa "ever to wfshVhagdl^a1^rifle agSfn?

Three Lives Believed Lost
By Yacht Foundering in Lake

trades
other

co-

MPORTANT POST 
TO A. W. CAMPBELL

' i

Events of the Week
on ac-

“W hat form will that action take?” 
a reporter asked him.

comprehensive “1 ,eave that to you to judge” re- 
the Utilization of our plied Captain, Tupper ”1 <-«nn,ît Q* water powers already and .to be de- Tord to tell vou PVn„ „;„ a pot at‘ 

veioped. This applies particularly to! >ourself what nXin„°U may Judge for .those on International waterwaje and take. 1 Nettter can f"?!,!11110" migh‘ 
especially to those on the St. Law- daVe has been a you what! rence river. -v ht t,,. 1 fixed at a tlme in which

I Tn oa, 4 j he must be prosecuted,
rtftowa tv. . \ To give industry the proper free- Captain TuPper, who is the'lien
Ottawa, Dec. 4.—A.f W. Campbell, dom t0r expansion power supply must tenant of J. H- Wilson M p the f L-ht

who was recently succeeded as deputy l be kePt a-lways well in advance of irg head of the British aea'n^tt-f‘ght" -
atnls.er of raii ways by Major Graham demands. ganization is^ in this cotnttv , “ °r‘ 5
Sell, has been appointed by the gov- Tbat the publicity department otf sponse to a cabled ennet 7 1 r®"
i7nItrI1tn ttdaft as a €pec'al commis- the government start at once an op- ' American Defence Soc?etv‘ th°?
>-oner to advrse on a -plan for roads campaign and that in this the wilt-on comp OC1^,ty tbat Mr-
improvement thruout uanada. Mr Prc,**s of -the country be requested tn I iative tr» i { send ^ represen- -a.npbell was the pioneer, of tne good co-operate. Y retluest«l ‘° ta the American
roads movement in Ontario "an 1 eam Tho . I ” tile wfty the seameen of Engla/J *

HS5S NAVY ^ con«rT
lation of 1912, providing for an appro- rodent £,ep'?senta-tlvefl T. Moore, AT THE MASSEY HALL
priation of ten million dollars to be of Panad and Labor Congrees
expended pro rata among the pro- 0f canada °ttawa; a Marvi, 
vlaces, will be reintroduced during the Pçe8,dent TiadM 
coming session with the proviso that 
the money shall be dlre-tly expended 
by the provinces on worics approved of 
by the federal 
Jampbell.

That the government should adopt 
a fixed policy and 
scheme for

r

Will Be Roads Improvement 
Commissioner forPictured in this Week’s avenue down Bathu.st 

services at 4Canada. 44
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Sunday World Railway, weie other matters touched 
upon by the alderman.

Mis. Courtice, a candidate for the 
board of education, and many other can
didates also spoke.

The meeting adjourned at a late hour.

A special meeting of the Amalgamated 
Ratepayeis* Association of Yt)rk Town
ship will be held this evening in Odd- 
;'ellows‘ Hail, 404 Bàthu: et street, when 
candidates for next * year’s council will 
be selected. T. L. Hutchinson, pres.- 
dent, will preside.

~frt| Placed by
Include Hamilton-Windsor Good Roads Deputation 

that waited on Government, American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers, portraits of leading Red Cross officials, 
group view of terminal postoffice employes, Siberian draft 
of the 75 :h Battalion and groups from Niagara Camp, Can
ada War Board, views of Canadian troops in France.

Reproduction of a Wonderful 
Symbolical Italian Painting. 
Depicting Motor Pow 

the Italian ' Frontier. ,

„~lXasbi!‘-ston' Dec- 4.—Contracts for the 
consul uction of 500 standard locomot'vea
m?nLta=fa ded today by the raili oad "ad3 
min.st.ation to the ame ican Locomo-
satd Vhl?Pany' Director-General McAdoo 

aer 13 in addition to one fo° 
100 M kado standard locomotives recently 
Pf“d with the Lima Locomotive Wofk/ 
itl!^a’a9bl0' rl,e two orde.s involve the 
expend'tu.e of approximately $40.000,000 

The contracts pjjvide a profit to "he 
tu.ldeis 6f six pF cent, of the cost 
and p. otect the government against an, 
inc.ease ,n the stipulated prices on a/ 
count of wages or oveihead expenses C"

. j:’’
vice- Music lovers fn Toronto ,

„„„ . _ and Labor Con- last night at Massev Unit „
D' Reea- ,Compiete opera of "Orpheus'

lLrBax,neTet1ce0-pres'£nt' Ck
Americai^deratio^ nfJTanK organlzer Toronl° Operatic Chorus. The chorus 
iiton^ T A sieLe of l?bor- Ham- was under the able directe h n „

turnedMast* S bTthe  ̂jury" which ^^-^rTorlLf0^^ r 

PROPOSE WIRELESS ON LAKE. investigated the circumstances sur- and Shw w„l representative Boot ce.ved constant Ip^at^se '

fpSaSœ.rBïi'£ïcpea2ifSIEC:£°rHye£!
of the many tvrccks.which have occurred . d lven by H. Barrett, on T_, , , hcult passages in the secor.1i d
atfî»4S P^int recentâ", local mariners vvTi According to the evidence iof~technical organ- i deals with the visit of Or» KaCt’
to o ace l?e mar;no Separtment at Ottawa L “phirey had been crossing the ^r^nsi Wills MacLachlan. Toronto- underworld, was suMrb^pffh tn“
to p.ace a wire.ess station at that point raad wnen the car swen-fH tn G Acres, . Hydro-Electrle d™ who superb. Ruth Thom,—» *&a.*35s, °LKr£ sssw?

“ “* -- .e-g1*,- fSsr- « &
sriti8hj,a4l». S25&I3S i«4^--a%‘î£sa,%j-Ar?

nfX .tut, m.u’liî:w"ft!'mnU'ï 'Canadian r„r,î!aXa ,'l ,Ha"t nB an,i Portable Engl-
Reclstered ma ' i? LP n?â' Ptc- 6 191« pany" Limited, Montreal- nLC "i' f u! Union Toronto dee ded last

an srràFsssr-srui 13, V1 W- Hughe. M.htU1""1"' IS m SST »“ -

had a treat 
when the 

in ora-

«
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IDA WEBSTER AND THE BLOOR 
ViADgCT.

The street car t ael.s on^the new 
vladuct roadway were completed last 
night to w,4.n'm a lew fee. l. tue .-he. - 
bou.ne s‘ eet inteisection, and the gap 
ought to b 2 joined up today. The ballast- 
ng goes as slowly as the * Hack-laying-. 

The lamps on lighting the new ref dway 
and tracks are not yet up. The g.ading 
and macadam wo:k on the driveway 
along the track is not helped b/ the wea 
-her.

Twenty thousand people who will save 
20 minutes a day by getting to and from 
wo k by cars over the viaduct have no 
immediate relief in sight ow.ng to the 
leisu.ely way in which the work goes 
on. They simply grin and b?ar the nuto- 
c a tic methods of the city hall. But it 
cos s them in the aggregate 8C0 days of 
waste t me every day of the year. But 
the public can stand it, especially the 
work gills who'd like to use the cars, 
.'da Webster was asked b a deputation 
of them yesterday to lake up their case 
and go after the Wooden Idol in charge 
of the woik.

STREET commiseioner, Mr.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

music re-
.1

\\\\J

whicher on *
it

V •

Five little motherless children were 
last night reunited with their father 
Sergeant Bigley, who returned for ' 
five weeks' furlough. Their mother 
died only a few weeks ago, and the 
father was enabled to return to hi* 
little ones only thru the efforts or 
Rjyerdale G W.V.A. "U U hoped ” 
said J. V. Conrov, district secretary 
G W V.A.. last night, “that the militia 
department may be induced ;0 grant 
dergt. Bigley a long extension of hu. 
furlough.”

The Sunday World is for sale by newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy. a

BE SUREJOU GET THIS WEEK’S ISSUE.
ROYAL COLLEGE LICENCES.

London. Dec. 4.—Lome Beniamin G-a- 
ham, Toronto, and Hector Clive McAl e- 
ter. To: onto, have received the license 
of the Royal College of Physicians.
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